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y now you may be aware that hospital- Perhaps worst, it is difficult to accurately
acquired infections (aka nosocomial identify C. auris and many labs are not
infections or HAIs) are a front line issue for equipped to do so. Its symptoms vary
healthcare facilities, whether its Legionella greatly, is often multi-drug resistant, and
from water systems, bloodstream infections occurs in healthcare settings. Ill patients
from central lines, or catheter-associated often require multiple anti-fungal medicaurinary tract infections (UTIs). It’s simply tions at high doses. Healthy people don’t
not good publicity or healthcare when pa- often get C auris infections, which began
tients acquire life-threatening infections infecting humans about 2009.
while recuperating in a hospital.
C auris spreads among patients via conAbout one-third of all HAIs are UTIs. Ac- tact and can colonize a patient’s skin for
cording to the Centers for Disease Control months. Good hand hygiene is essential to
(CDC) the vast majority are caused by controlling its spread. It can survive on
Escherichia coli (E. coli), usually found in surfaces for months and quaternary amine
the digestive system. The most common disinfectants may not be effective. The
mainly afflict women and infect both the CDC recommends a terminal clean of a
patient room where C
urethra and the bladder.
was found using an
Methicillin-resistant
According to the CDC, auris
EPA-registered
disinfectStaphylococcus
aureus each day approximately 1
ant
that
is
effective
(MRSA) and Acinetobacagainst
C.
difficile
in
31
U.S.
patients
conter infections have been
spores,
such
as
those
on
the most visible and often tracts at least one infecEPA’s
List
K,
which
are
most difficult to eradicate tion in association with
virtually all bleach prodin healthcare facilities.
his/her
hospital
care.
ucts.
MRSA bacteremia infecIncidents of C auris
tions exhibit high rates of
should be reported to
morbidity and mortality.
local
public
health
authorities and the
But there’s a new bad guy in town: drugCDC.
For
more
information
the CDC Naresistant fungi. The one that’s especially
tional
Healthcare
Safety
Network
(NHSN)
troubling is Candida auris. It’s a type of
is
the
most
widely
used
HAI
tracking
sysyeast and can cause severe illness. Patients
tem.
who are in the hospital for long periods and
have a central venous catheter are at highest risk. Most cases of C. auris infection in
the U. S. have occurred in the New York
City, New Jersey and Chicago areas. It has
also been reported in California, Oklahoma
and Texas.
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Legionellosis and Services
to Prevent it in Your Facility
- Jenny Lund, PE, PWGC may even be required for

R

ecently, the number
of cases of Legionellosis (Legionnaire’s disease
or Pontiac fever, which is a
respiratory disease caused by
the Legionella bacteria) has
been increasing in New York
State. Between 2005 and
2014, the number of reported
cases increased 323 percent
when compared to the previous 10-year period.

healthcare facilities by the
CDC. PWGC can provide
an array of Legionellarelated services
such as
cooling tower inspections,
sampling, reporting, and
the preparation of a water
management plan. Please
contact PWGC for more
information!

What is Legionella? Legionella bacteria are gramWorst Hazardous
negative, rod-shaped, aerobic
heterotrophs that are found
Waste Issues in
commonly in warm water
environments.
Legionella
Healthcare
was initially discovered after
an outbreak in 1976 at a conealthcare
facilities
vention of the American Leuse and store many
gion in Philadelphia, hence products which are flamthe name Legionella.
mable, corrosive, toxic or
Although naturally occurring, otherwise hazardous. In
Legionella bacteria, when our work we survey faciliaerosolized in water droplets, ties for hazardous materimay enter your respiratory als, which we subsequentsystem, which can cause Le- ly record in hazardous magionellosis. The bacteria can terial inventory databases.
become aerosolized in a Old product containers are
number of different ways some of our worst finds.
including, but not limited to,
faucets, showers, decorative
fountains, whirlpools, and
cooling towers. Historically,
cooling towers have been
blamed for Legionella outbreaks, but actually seldom
are the source.

H

To manage the risk of Legionellosis a water management plan should be developed and implemented, and

(Continued on page 4)

EPA Prepares the
Public for Hurricane Season by
Focusing on
Waste Mitigation

T

he 2019 Atlantic hurricane season officially began on June 1 and ends
November 30. The EPA is
making the public aware of
how to prepare now for natural disasters and to aid recovery efforts.
EPA Administrator Andrew
Wheeler wants to assist in
protecting communities, the
environment and first responders by mitigating hazardous waste and debris
threats. During 2017 and
2018 responses to Hurricanes
Harvey, Irma, Maria and
Florence, EPA responders
were in the field during the
aftermath managing hazardous waste as part of recovery
efforts.
Facility operators must meet
certain requirements and obligations to properly store and
manage hazardous waste. To
prevent and minimize potential releases during natural
disasters facility operators
should assess vulnerable storage areas.
If you would like assistance
in auditing your facility for
disaster vulnerability contact
us - PWGC can be part of
your team!
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Greening the
Operating Room

T

here is considerable
potential for waste reduction and cost savings in
operating rooms, which generate mountains of packaging,
various hazardous and biohazard waste streams, and OR
equipment uses enormous
amounts of energy.
Practice Greenhealth’s Greening the OR Leadership Award
is given to healthcare facilities
that demonstrate success in
reducing environmental impact
from surgeries. Memorial
Sloan Kettering (MSK) Cancer
Center in NY and Virginia
Mason Medical Center and
Harborview Medical Center in
Seattle have been given this
award for their efforts in
Greening the OR.

much as $56,000 per operating room.
Two Seattle hospitals also
won Practice Greenhealth’s
Top 25 Environmental Excellence Awards in 2019:
Seattle Children’s Hospital
and Virginia Mason Medical Center.

So When is a Syringe Empty and
How do You
Manage it?

T

here are two means
by which to manage
your facility’s pharHospitals focus on such items
maceutical waste:
as :
 staff education of waste 1. Dangerous Waste Regulations, WAC 273-303,
segregation,
including the Condition feasibility of choosing real Exclusion Rule, and
usable devices over dispos2. Interim Pharmaceutical
ables,
Waste Policy (IPWP).
 developing a checklist for
“OR Energy Efficien- If your facility uses red
cy” (e.g. assessing equip- sharps containers and sepament that could be turned rate pharmaceutical waste
off when not in use),
containers, then you’re probably abiding by the provi working with vendors for
sions of the IPWP.
more efficient and/or product substitutions for mate- If your facility uses Stericyrial package waste reduc- cle’s blue-and-white contion.
tainers that co-mingle sharps
These actions assisted MSK in and non-hazardous pharmasaving $614,000 in a year and ceutical waste, then you’re
can result in a savings of as abiding by both the Danger-

ous Waste Regulations for
state-only dangerous pharmaceutical waste and the
IPWP for hazardous waste.
A syringe is considered
empty when the plunger is
fully depressed and the
contents completely expelled by normal means.
This empty syringe can be
placed into any suitable
sharps container, regardless
of what drug was in it. If
you wish to separate the
barrel from the needle, the
barrel can go into trash and
the needle into a sharps
container.
If the plunger has not been
fully depressed, then the
syringe is not empty. The
syringe and its contents
must be managed as you
would any waste pharmaceutical. If it holds a hazardous waste drug (e.g.,
epinephrine, P042), then it
goes into your RCRA hazardous waste container. If it
holds a non-hazardous,
state-only waste pharmaceutical (e.g., penicillin),
then the syringe goes into
any pharmaceutical waste
container.
All pharmaceutical waste in
Washington must be incinerated and cannot be discharged untreated to the
sewer, including controlled
substance waste. Controlled
substance waste must be
discharged into a container
(e.g., RxCs or RxDestroyer) to render it unrecoverable and be hauled away for
offsite disposal.
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Helping Hospitals Manage Waste & Hazardous Materials

H

ospital Waste is published quarterly for hospital, clinical and medical laboratory waste and hazardous material managers to assist them in managing these materials.
You can download .pdf copies of past issues of Hospital Waste
from our website at https://www.pwgrosser.com/newsletters. Click
on the Healthcare (Seattle/WA) arrow. Issues from the past five
years are downloadable as portable document format (.pdf) files.
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If you wish to receive this free quarterly newsletter, please notify
us by telephone, fax or e-mail (contact information is shown adjacent). You will receive the newsletter as an e-mail on your
smartphone with a hyperlink to a .pdf file on our website that you
can download.
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This newsletter is copyrighted by P. W. Grosser Consulting, but
reprints are encouraged with acknowledgement to Alan B. Jones,
PhD. Feel free to forward this newsletter to colleagues who may
find the information useful.
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(Continued from page 2)

The most hazardous materials we
find are - perhaps not surprisingly in facilities and engineering departments. We find products which
aren’t legal for use in businesses or
are simply extremely hazardous,
like hydrofluoric acid solutions. To
clear drains it’s unquestionably

While every effort was made during the development of this newsletter to insure accuracy, we make no warranties or certifications.
We encourage you to contact P. W. Grosser Consulting, Marie
Mendes or Alan B. Jones for further information about any topic
mentioned in the newsletter. If you wish to no longer receive this
newsletter, please let us know and we’ll remove your name from
the subscriber list. Subscriber names and e-mail addresses are
not given or sold to anyone.

worth of old products no longer
used. As difficult or unpleasant as it
may be, go through these occasionally and dispose of containers which
may have lost their labels, are corroding, or hold materials that staff
no longer use. It’s easier to dispose
Plumbers are certainly more aware of products while the container is
than many healthcare staff of the haz- still intact than wait until the conards of the products that they use, but tents have leaked out onto the floor
sometimes products acquired many of the flammable storage cabinet!
years ago just never get thrown out
properly. Checking old product storage areas is a good way to stay on top
of hazardous materials.
easier to use a chemical than mechanical means. But it’s usually illegal to
use acids with a pH of less than 5.0
(occasionally local standards will
prohibit solutions of pH less than 5.5)
that will go down drains.

Flammable cabinets can hold years’

